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We are going to be more liberal than ever in 1904 to users of Lion
Lion-Head- s, cut from the packages, be good, as heretofore, for
have always given our customers, but

n Addition U
the same Lion-Head- s will entitle you
make soma of our patrons rich men and

TVJO
women.

The contest be on the Ju'y 4th at the St. I,onls Wort 2's the second relates to Total
Vote For President to be cast ts'av. 8, ao.wo.'. w"! in each of these contests, making

on the two, and, to make it still mure interesting, In to this amount, we will give a

Ornnd First Prizes cf

Five Lion-Hea- ds

cut from Lion
Coffee Package and a
a cent stamp entitle ycu
(In addition to the reg-

ular free premium)
to one vote in

either contest: Dili

,'V.sjs.v..-.-

V.

SteUi

WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST
Wnat will be the total July 4th at the St.

Worl'l'l At Chlcniro. July 4. th a'.tend.in.-- wns 2X).2,3.
For nearest correct estimates in Wo.dsnn spice

office, Toledo, on or June 30th, lftnl. we will
give first pHre for the nearest correct estimate, second to the
next nearest, etc.. etc., as follows:

1 First Prise S2.fj00.00
1 Rerond Prise l.ooc.OO
3 Prises $500.00 eactt
O Prises 200.00

lO Prises 100.00
20 Prises 50 OO "
f0 "Prises 2O.0O "

2SO Prises 10.00 "
1800 Prises 8.00 "

3 139 PKIZED, TOTAL.

4270
DistrtbuUd to Iho addition
ta Orccart' (m particular! COTFCE cam) making a

EVERY

W00L80N (CONTEST DEP'T.)

A Johnson's

TheLaFrance

localise the
hfcsts they're made
on were
by experts.

They keep their
shape, because the
workmen wlio made
them are experts.

They bc-cau.- se

their Jeather
was selected hy
exicrts.

footing a
shoe man made
us fit to lit the feet.

Bring in yours.
We'll fit' em.

jonnson, !.1

FITTER OF FEET.
Port N. Y.

. . . .

SUMMER
My t!uuisaii(lif HrtH.klyn iieti)ilo.
Can take a fiw? "it ko, lit
vour in the (i K . S
I'AltV IMl'IIK.MA.
TION m'lf KAT, f.,r which e

a iriiiled hlank in provided.
'1 lie ewmt-- of IM1 OUMA-TJO.- N

lifJtHVU

Will Nothing
The S'.rouklyn in the n r.t

Hdve-OMin- ir in lilt wtnld
It carries in. no ri'irt adveilir-e-int'iit-

than anv New k ';ipi.-r- .

Itmaiids at
UiB head.

An ADVKISTISK.M KXT in the
eusiM iiule, hnl hrim: iaii--

li'MiltH, hecHii'-- the
JH'JtKAL' i

helj'ini; it.
S ine lur

cf Jliiriiiu Hud Ader'.trin iiaie(aid.

CUREAU

hCciiKI.VN KVdl.K
J'.i.unh i. s, S. V.

1'ie i,i.r iu wliii U )uu
.t)V Htlt,! (1,1 lllifUt.

X -- N

llio Romfe Fsoo Pronininis
to estimates In our $10,000.00 Prise which will

You can send in as manv estimates as desired. There will be

GREAT COFJTEGTG
first will Pair;

addition
to the one who$0,000,03 cnnlrptB,
opportuci.!25of

f- :

l1 our
XL'

V'
-

T.omIs
Knit?

received Com-
pany'! Ohio, before

prize

1I!(

the

on in

VOTE
What trill be the t itn! Popular cast for President (votes

for nil randidntc romhliied'i ot the election NovemherH. W-4- la
1:1. 9.tt, fiS:i jwopk" for Presltlent. For nearest cor-

rect cr.tlm.ltes receivf d In Woolaon Spice Co.'s, office. O.,
on or 5, l'rtU. ve hrst prire for the nearest cor-
rect estimate, second prize to the next nearest, etc.. etc., as followst

1 First Prise
1 Prl!t

eacn

Putlio aggregating S45.CC0.03 In lo
Clarkt In LIQ?i

COMPLETE DETAILED PARTICULARS l?J PACKAGE

SPICE CO.,

Shoo Store

Shoes
FIT

planned

wear

Oar as
has

Jervis,

WANTED

BOARD

you
liouue

KAtil.K

the

Cost You
Kaule

lmdhim

I'.Atil.l-- ;

l.luuk, picture

AilihiM

IMrCR"ATICN
liAII.V

Grand

and

PRESIDENTIAL.
Vote

rtulrircMon.

Nov.

1 ,000.00 2 rrlses I600.no
1 ,000.00 O Trlzes 200 OO
1 .OOO.KO 10 Frlpes mono
1 000.00 20 Frlecs 60.00
1.' , lO.OO DO Prison 20. OO
a.r.oo.oo Prizes 10 OO
B.OOO.OO 1800 Prises 6.0O

I20.O00.OO 2139 FRIZES,

PPdZ

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS
The hotel pur excollcnce of thrt cnpltnl

.ocuted wiihln one hhtek of Ilia White
HotiRe nnd directly oipi.slte the Treasury,
finest table lu the city.

VILLARD'S
A famous hotelry, rmtmrknblo for Its

Historical aBHociat iontt and
popularity. Riwntly renovated, repainted

nd partially refurnliilied.

NATIONAL
A landmnrk Among the hotels of

patronized In former yearB by
presidents and hih oftieials. a
prime favorite. Keeeutly remodeled and
n'udered better than ever. Opp. Pa. K.
R. dep. WALTKK Mr.

These hotels are the principal politieal
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
L'hey are the bent stopping places at rea-
sonable rates.

O. O. STAPLES, Proprietor.
O. DEWITT, Manager.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable to

carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

. J. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.
' J.

MttH(fttMtlS
Normal School

3 East Stroudsburg, Pa. 2
0 Stfite Nornml ('onrst'S, nd

IcpirtnuM.tti of Munic, Klo- -

4$ cuiton. Art, I)rwin, Stuiioffvuphy,
J nml Typowrii iur ; vtroug Cull-g-

J Pmprti ..lory lecu-tintiit-

FREE TUITION
PupiU ttdmitt-tM- Ht any titiie. Spring

(9 Trrfti np.'iis Aj ril 4tb iMk. Write
J fur catuluyuo. A

C. L. Kemp, A. (VJ.,
Principal.

Nothing has ever equalled it
I Nothiiis can ever surpass

r ! T

1 f 1"
s i w Kt v u i

1 U I I., i . UUai 4 i.09

A rcrfctt Tor All Throat aud
Cure: Troubk-s- .

Money bai.k if It Pdls. Tri! gutlios fro.

TZ3 313

J71

Content,

Coffee. Not only will the
valuable premiums we

Is nearest correct on both
thus your estimates have two

winning a big cash prize. v

blanks to

attendance
l'M. bo dh'ribitied

$40,000.00

'tti

Wash-inKto-

BURTON,

vote found
every Lion Coffee Pack--

e. ine a cent stamp
covers of

acknowledgment to
you that your es

1 titnate is recorded.
CONTEST

voted
Toledo,

viit (rive

I2,BOO.OO
l.OOO.OO
1,000.00

HOUSE.

HOTEL

HOTEL.

Always

Res.

B.

State

Rotfulrtr

Lui.g

73

Printed

the expense

l.OOO.OO
l.OOO.OO

.1,000.00
1 ,000.00
2,600.00

.9,000.00
TOTAL, 120,000.00

--4279
which wi shall glvi J5.CC0
grand total ol $50,003.09.

OF

TOLEDO, OHIO.

ers
Sometimes the hair Is not
properly nourished. It suffers
for food, starves. Then it
falls out, turns prematurely
gray. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a

Hair Vigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes.
The hair stops falling, grows
long and heavy, and all dan-
druff disappears.

"Mr li.lr wss cnmln. ont terrlMT. I mialmmt afraid to r.mili it. Idit, Ayer's Hiitr
Viiror promptlr stopped th. falllug. sad altoresUirutt tlie liHturnl color."

Was. i u. &. Ward, Landing, N. I.
t a bonis. .. for,

oor flair
Mr. Cleveland, as soon as" he

flnlshos his next article for the
Saturday Evening Post ou "Uow I
Saved the Rennblio", is nnnounuod

start on a viaiting tour to Mexico.
The statesmen of our sister ropublio
will then have an opportunity to
compare the leaders of the wings ot
that once powerful party, which
however no longer, as Sam Randall
used to say, "flap togothor."

C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

tlousi s (iml Lots anil lots without HomesJ)ior lu all kiuds of i'roijurty.

fJotary Public
ALL BUSINESS CIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office Wells Building
Bi'Iow Dimmkk Hou.sa

Milford, Pa.

"UTc3cl-L"U-

PkotcgrapkcR
AND DKALKlt IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

7S Tike l'ort Jurvin, N. Y

when tjie rni
MONITION CAME.

"nare ynu any bollrf In prpmnnl-tion- s

or In thlB buslnens of boine; slile
to fornrnat future events from dreams
and tlilnns?"

The war corespondent was silent
for a siwiee and tlie rent of us waited
eagerly for IiIb answer, for ho wss
the acknowledged oracle of our little
crowd, and hla seldom-Talce- senti-
ments were highly Tallied.

"It's a little story about a friend of
mine. It happened the other day.
"ou know I landed In Huston, and was

hurrying to get back to New York
after a year and a half's absence on
one of those fine Pliore Line trains.
Vp In the buffet car I ran Into a
voting fellow whom I used to know
a couple of years or bo ago here in
the city.

"Although I suppose I wasn't
communlratlve the young

fellow seemed not to notice It, for he
continued a one-side- d conversation
for fifteen mlnuten or more. In which
my part wns nodding my bend once In
a while to show that I was awake and
that, was about all. He was a bright
young chnp, and rambled on In a hap-
py vein, and I was glad to let his talk
play an nereeable accompaniment to
my thoughts. At last I pot up, and.
Intimating rather broadly that I want-
ed to be alone, I went back to my
seat In one of the rear coaches. The
Inst look I had at him he was sitting
there emoklng a cigarette with a
smile still on his lips.

"You all know about the wreck.
How the engine and first three cars
were smashed Into kindling wood,
and all the rest that filled the papers.
But one thing that win unnoticed and
hence kept out of print and which I'm
going to tell you Is the reason for my
belief In the Intuitive second Bight
which our friend Itaclin here baa
Been fit to denounce.

"After the first smash I pulled my-
self together, found that I was un-

hurt, aud then thought of my young
friend up In the smoker. 1 walked
forward as rapidly as I could, picking
my way through the wrecknge until
I reached what was Wt of the buffet
Tullman. I found the boy with his
logs pinrfed under one of those heavy

trucks. He was conscious,
and a faint smile lit up his face as ha
Baw me bend over him, In flplte of the
agony he was suffering. He was so
weak from the Iobs of blood that he
couldn't raise his arm but following
the direction of his eyes I noticed an
envelope In his hand which he was
cluteinng tightly.

"Take It," he said, and then shut
his lips tight together. It hurt him to
talk.

"There Kn't much more to tell,"
the newspaper man replied qtileUy. "I
came to New York to carry out the
boy's request but It wns all useless.
Ferhnps It was better that he neyor
got here. It would have been a worse
ending to the story if he had."

"Yes," broke In Raclln. "Hut what
about the second-sigh- t

" business?
Where does that come In?"

"Oh," responded Mncponqld, "the
letter Itself answers that," and he
drew a crumpled envelope from hla
pocket. We all leaned closer, that
we might not lose a word.

"The thing is not addressed, 1b

short, and to the point," Mai'Donald
began.

"Here It Is," and he rend:
"Whoever may find this will please

follow out tlie instructions written
below as a favor to a dead man. In
return, a check will be found Inclosed
for $1,000 payable to the bearer. First
go directly to West Seventy-se- c

ond street, New York City, and In-

form Miss A. B. Conklin that the
owner of the Inclosure Is dead; that)
he has dime his b'-s- to reach her, but
that his service In the Philippines ha
prevented his finding her sooner.
Secondly, deliver Into the hands of no
one but Miss A. It. Conklin the In
closed package. I,. 8. Hodman.'

"That's nil," nnd MacDonald start-
ed to put the thing back In his pocket
But we were not to let the matter
rest there. In unison we demanded of
him the seijuel, and finally, after
much persuasion, he told the rest.

"I went to the addrens given In the
instructions and found that there was
no such person as 'Miss A. B. Conk
lin.' She wasn't dead exactly, but an
oia wnite naired amtlior told ma
courteously enough that her daughter,
Mrs. H. V. Pell, had been married a
month.

"So I didn't give up the inclosure.
After thinking about It for three
days I decided to see what It was,
and Inasmuch as 'Miss A. B. Conklin'
couui never see it l concluded It wan
breaking no part of the compact for
me to open It.

"It was a wedding ring, done up In
a piece of paper, on which was this
beautifully sentimental but decidedly
childish lilt of versa:
When you've returned with spurs well

earned
From battles o'er the sea,

I'll wear the ring that you will bring
And your true wife will be.
"At the bottom were signed the

Initials A. B. C. Now, I've told you
the whole thing.

"But remember the boy had written
his death message on the train after
I had left hiui. Surrounded by
death, he had not given thought to It.
On the luxurious Pullman, with every
safeguard known to limure an early
and comfortable arrival at the home
of his sweetheart, a premonition of
his fate murit have come to him. The
stationery bearing the elaborate coat
of arms of the railroad which he used
shows that only too plainly."

MacDonald stopped. The water
stood beside u.s wilh the bill and
rouaed us to ourselves.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you

used Dr. Kiug'a New Life Pills
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their uiateiilona merit for sick aud
nervous headaches. They make
pure blood and build up your health
Duly 25 cents, money back if not
cured. Bold by all drut'b'iaU'

CLOCK'8 ELABORATE MECHANISM

Probably the Most Interesting Electrlo
Clock In the World.

Mr. Rhearer Is a scenic artist. Four
years ago he began planning the
clock, and he was able to an-
nounce to his friends that he had
finished It. He was greatly handicap-
ped In his work, and the obstacles be
Burmounted, would have discouraged
most men.

Some time ago Mr. Shearer was
painting at a factory, where be was
caught In a line of shafting and In
jured Bo badly that he lay In the!
city hospltsl five weeks

While convalescing he plan-
ned many details of the cl.ji k, and
after leaving the Institution began
work on it. His right hand was al-

most useless, but he wai assla-.e- d by
his wife.

The clock la called the "Electric
Wonder." It 1b 2 feet 4 Inches high,
4 feet and 4 inches wide, and 23
Inches deep, and weighs 8r pounds.
One large dial gives standard time,
while directly under It Is a dial which
shows the changes of the moon and
gives the Government weather report
twenty-fou- r hours In advance.

By watching the clock jne can Bee
handsome pictures of the nhipi in the
United States navy pass beh1 id a
glass. The ships are arranged accord-
ing to their speed, and the effect Is
pleasing.

The history of Christ Is shown from
the nativity to, the ascenBlon the last
supper, betrayal, crucifixion, the resur-
rection, aud ascension, by pictures
painted hy the Inventor and illumi-
nated.

One of the most Interesting feature
of the clock Is a miniature Niagara
Falls, with real water tumbling down,
the color of which appears to change.
Just below the cataract Is an electrlo
fountain and nn arch, arranged to pro-
duce a beautiful effect.

Flags appear on a staff near the
centre, and In front of the dial, and
Indicate the kind of weather expect-
ed, twenty-fou- r hours In advance. The
Interpretation of the flag appears on
thf calendar dial simultaneously with
the appeuranc.e of the flag. The
weather reports are produced by a
thermometer, a barometer, a hydro-
meter, a spirit level, and a compass.

The history of the United States,
from the landing of Columbus to the
present time is shown by ninety-si- x

paintings, which nre attached to a
ribbon 108 feet long, and moved by
electricity.

When the clock strikes the hour
the figures of Uncle Sam and the Hod-des- s

of Liberty pass out of an electrlo
elevator on one side of the miniature
Niagara Falls, walk through a gate,
down a stairway, around the base of
the cataract and the electric fountain
to the opposite side. Here they
ascend another stnlrway and enter an-
other elevator. These figures appear
to be of flesh and blood, aud walk
without being attached to any wires.

An Illuminated picture on one aids
shows the Delaware River full of Ice,
with Washington crossing with his
army.

The battleship Maine also appears
In three pictures. One shows her In
Havana harbor before the explosion
which wrecked her, one the explosion
scene, and the other the wreca after
the explosion.

On the back of the clock (he Lord's
Prayer la given, Inlaid with 312 pieces
of wood. The portraits of American
poets, musicians, and all the Presi-
dents also appear on the back. The
portraits are all In motion, and travel
at the rate of twenty-fiv- feet a min-
ute.

Pictures of the martyred Presidents,
Lincoln, Garfield, and McKiuley, are
exhibited, and at the hour of death of
each1 the lights Illuminate the face
for five minutes, and a phonograph
gives the Inaugural address of the
dead statesman and plays the music
rendered at the funeral.

The base of the clock contains all
the electrical appliances, which arc

There are 040 feet of
electric wire used In Its construction
and 32 feet of pipes to provide water
for the falls. There are also 412 elec-
trical connections.

The "Electric Wonder" has useful
features. During the summer It can
be arranged to operate an electric fan,
and. In the winter months It can be
fixed to light a gas stove. There I

also a burglar-alar- attachment,
which will show the number of the
door or window being entered, be-
sides Illuminating the room and
sounding alarms, eight In number.
Akron Dispatch Philadelphia North
American.

Worst of All Experiences
Can anything be wors than to

feel that every minute will be your
last? Such was tlio experience of
Mrs. S. II. Newson, Decatur, Ala.
''For three yeats" she writes, "I
endured insufferable pain from in-

digestion, stomach and bowel trou-
ble. Death aeetued inevitable when
doctors and all remedies failed. At
length I was induced to try Electrio
Bitters and the result was miracu-

lous, I improved at on ce and now
I'm completely recovered." For
liver, kidney, stomach and bowel
troubles Electrio Bitters is the only
medicine. Only 50o. It's guaran-
teed by all druggists.

Bluo Front Stables,
Port Jervla, N. Y.

Adjoining Oumaer's Union Houoe
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horas for sale. Exchanges made.
A large stock from which to make
selections. CANAL hi'.

Hiram Towner.

E. EMERSON, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE:
In Drug Store on Broad Street.

Mm

BEST ALL FLOUR,

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN,

HAY.

When ncod any

Hello or to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD. PA.

DO YOU EXPEP.T TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa

p. in p.m.

I APRIL
are the tho most important

mouths of the yenr

ON THE FARM
The work done then mentis
th i RURceas or failure of tlie
farm for the yuar.

As an Aid to Success
every farmer Rhould In touch
with new methods which will
inerease the productiveness and
consequent revenue of his farm.

A WEEKLY VISITOR
which will glvo old of this kind
with theoplninns and practical
experlece of the best known ag-
ricultural authorities In Amer-
ica, lu nn interesting manner, iti

NEW-YOR- TRIBUNE

Don't forgot that It also ban
entertaining pagr for the
wivos, aoiis nnd daughter.

You ma? secure It In connec-
tion with your home paper,

THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS
which will be brighter and bet-
ter than eer, both papera 1 jr.

1 I

i I THE

10 Oft 1 40L.T... York
0 Oft 13 401 Ar...

M

18 nr. 6 00 7 00
fia 87 f5 03i n 03i "
f 13 80 f5 0 f7 04 " Enle

47 f5 13 f7 " Oaif?'
18 40 5 14 7 IU "

MILFORD, t
FOR ONLY $1.65

PRESS,

JUNE

Delaware -- : Valley -:- - Railroad
Time Table in Effect October I, I903

STATIONS
Now

.Philadelphia
IjV Kast

Delaware

f!2 13!

Stroudsburg Ar.
Valley Junction

Valley
Meadows

Marshall's Creek
Oak Grove
Fratoheys
Coolbau(fh
Kcho Lake

Villa
Shoemakers

Ar Btishkill Lv.

rig 51 f5 f7 1(1

ria si f5 10 f7 10
18 571 6 23 7 2;

fl8 50 f5 84 f7 84

tl 01 f5 2l n bs
1 05 6 80 7 80
1 10 6 851 7 83

p. m.lp m .lp tn f Stops only on notice

3:i!

Trains arriving at Bushklll at 1.10 connects with stage for Dlngman'sKerry, Milford and Port Jervis.
I. SELDOM CASE, Supterintendent, East Stroudsburg, Penna.

rminOAD

TIME TABLE.
Oorraoted to Data.

Solid Pullman trains Buffalo, Niag-
ara Falls, Chautauqua- - Iake, Cleveland,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale Port Jervis all
points In the West and Southwest at lower
rates than via any other flrst-olas- s line.

Trains Now Lravk Port Jervis as
Foixowi.

EASTWARD.
No. fl, Dally Express 8 24A.M.

8, Daily Kipress 6 10
81, Local Except Sunday.. S 35
43, 7 40

708, Way Sunday Only 7 58
80, Local K.xcept Sunday.. 10
83, Way dally exo't Sunday 11 5fi

4, Daily Expieas 13 43 P.M.
7t4, Sunday (July 10
84, Wav dally exo'tSund'y IU)
8, Dally Kipress 80

70H, Way Sunday Only 4 40 "
70S, Local Sunday Only.... 6.07
8o, Way daily exe't Sund'y 8 SO
14, Kxpreiw Dally V 66

WE3TWARD.
No. 7, Dally Ertrs 80A.M.

17, Dally Milk Train 7
Daily kipnuig 1184

115, Vw llo'dale K'pt Sun. 13 10 p. is.
8, KipretwL tiicatto liin dal 6 16

80, Local ExpreteaMiuuay. 6 60
5, LlmiU-- Daily Exurew. 10 30

Trains leave Chamber street, New
York, for Port Jervis on week days at
8 80, 7 30, 8 00, 9 15, 10 80 A. al., 1 00, 1 00,
4 80, 6 7 80, 15 P. M. On Sundays,
8 80, 7 SO, 9 0 15 A. al 18.80, 80, 7 80
8 16 P. M.

D. W, COOKE,
General PsutMnsar Agent,

Mew fork.

ilUUU wood in stove lengths at
ii a louJ. V. F. Kkitz, Miilordi
TtU jihouo counwtlyun, t

OF '

OATS,

and

in of

to No. 5., come

FARMER

MAY

PA.

p. m.jp. m.
D. L. & W. R. R .Ar. 8 83 ....
Broad Street Station. Lv. 7 10 35

W

P.
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to pond notor or on signal. Ip m. p m.lp. rn
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L. R. CARPENTER

i BROKER
STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON,

ETC. ETC.
Bought and Sold for Cash

or Carried on a Mar-
gin of 3 per cent.

Yon will find that the sor-vic-

1 rendnr yon as a Broker
and the facilities and conven-
iences I can furnish can not he
surpassed elsewhere. It ia to
my interest that you make
money. All business strictly
confidential. Correspondence
and telephone orders given
careful attention.

L R, Carpenter,
Cor. Ball and Plka Sta.

Port Jervis, New York.

Representing
Greullch, Martin Co.

W promptly ohutin P. y. and Korcarti
L 'j. Mat"

PSeiiU llUli;l,t4L-U'i- of l.h.lj V lUVfUUtUI IOJr rr;reiMH- - ua t.r j Unk

J wMlMA J ell
IWpos.ta U. ti. latent l.. tee

WASHINGTON D. C.


